July 6, 2020

Inslee extends face covering requirement for businesses
statewide and halts county advancements
Gov. Jay Inslee and Sec. of Health John Wiesman announced last
Thursday a statewide requirement for businesses to require
face coverings of all employees and customers. Under this
proclamation, businesses may not serve any customer, services
or goods, if they do not comply with the statewide face covering
order. The extension comes in response to growing case counts
in counties across the state. The proclamation will go into effect
Tuesday, July 7.
“We’re doing this because of a spike in cases of COVID-19 all
over the state,” Inslee said. “The better we can protect
ourselves from the virus, the better we can avoid repeating
some of the painful measures we had to take in the spring to
shutdown the economy.”
“We must redouble our efforts to keep our physical distance,
wear our face coverings and limit the number of people we see
each week,” said Wiesman.
Wearing facial coverings, along with adhering to physical
distancing, is one of the most effective ways of stopping the
spread of COVID-19.
Gov. Inslee also ordered a statewide pause on advancing
counties from their current phases under Safe Start. On June
29, Jefferson County applied to move to Phase 3. Now the
earliest Jefferson County could move to Phase 3 is July 16.
“Until there are widely available treatments to suppress the
spread and the effects of COVID-19, this fight continues,” Inslee
said. “I know Washingtonians are up for the task.”

Questions about Coronavirus?
Go to: www.coronavirus.wa.gov
Who to call: State COVID-19 Assistance Hotline: 1-800-525-0127
•
•

6 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and on observed state holidays.
Language assistance is available. Please note: The call center cannot access COVID-19 testing results. For testing inquiries
or results, please contact your health care provider.
You can also text the word “Coronavirus” to 211-211 to receive information and updates on your phone wherever you are.
You will receive links to the latest information on COVID-19, including county-level updates and resources for families,
businesses, students and more.
Also, business and worker inquiry questionnaire: https://coronavirus.wa.gov/how-you-can-help/covid-19-business-andworker-inquiries. And finally, complaint form: https://bit.ly/covid-compliance

In Jefferson County, facemasks are available at the following locations:
Safeway Food Store, 442 West Sims Way, WA, 6am-10pm
Food Coop, 414 Kearney Street, 8am-7pm
Quilcene Village Store, 294235 US Hwy. 101, 7am-11pm
QFC Port Hadlock, 1890 Irondale Road, 8am-8pm
Masks for low-income families are available at:
Public Health in Port Townsend
Olycap
YMCA
Food Banks

